
ilke6 anil Dlsllke o.

vourre s bsby. I, lov€ the suEner daya.
ri-tr..-"i.r-- "' when you can Just Laze and. Eaze.-;,;;;";:-' At the beautifu} thLnso in llfe,
"ire. 

-- Ihat we sooetlEea dlon't lea1ise.

In the sfternoon yourre a nan, I love the flowe!€ antl t!e€s'
6r""i rif", a touih of stressi ls they blolt wlth the 6ufl1ne! bre€ze'
lrrt rf"o y5o may be s nanr I love to visit the shole'
l"a vo"r iree s-total Ees;. But hate goltlg thlough the hoslital door'

At Eidnlght youtre s aleaal nan' By! ludrey Neughton.
Slr foot ln the groundl.
ActuaLly you're in heaven.
Wj.th Jrc]lr ftiendB all gathereal roubd.

?eople think that lot6 of Llfe is on the way'
But-1i.fe to ne as Irve shohm Youl
Is equlvaLent to e day. Ihe Weather.

Ihe weather can be wett
the weather can be colal'
It lsnrt very nlce for the oLd,
'dhen i-t 1s icY.
You sllp end fall 'For the little ltrs soret

Y!. clas6.

!1!,E.
ID the |trornlng
Your troubleg
Everythlnti a a
A ]lfe wl thout

3yl X, King.

The GuLf War,

Ihere 1s s war thatta on rl8ht nowt
How tt stErteal I donrt know how'
When th€ borobs fall they ruln the aollt
?eople s!111 blood because of some oil'
Now bllds are golng to dle'
Because of the spi]1'
The a1Lle6 say theY all hate lt,
seddaE thinks 1ts a thrill.

By: Eric Klng.

by: troulse Do herty 'neep in hls undergrounil shelter,
Ilers away from the boDbs andl the bl.astst

Renedber back in the cru6aales,
l,/hen they t,on the Chri6tlans felt 6rand'
But happy hsving rcn they 611 went hode'
And then the Arabs recaptured their lanals.

I{undlredls of peoPle are Solng to dle'
Everywhere falllliea ale 8olnt to cly,
lhe Gulf war ls stupid, the I Lf uar i3 thi'ck'
Becsuse of the oiI anil becaus of the s1lck'

llkes and Dlsllke s.
f Love the suEner days.
When you can Juat laze and Eaze.
It the beautiful thlngs ln Llfe,
fhat we soEetlEea alonrt realise.
I love the flowers and trees.
l.a they bl.ow wlth the suoner breeze.
I love to vlslt the shole.
But hat€ golng through th€ hoaplte]' dlooF.

I love to visit the countlyslde,
I llkg vlgitlnt the graveo of lelatlveg nho dled.
So ve can pr€y to thed.
To heve a Eood ltfe with God ln heeven.

By: ludrey N€u8hton,


